EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!

POACHED
EGGS
POACHED EGGS ON TOAST

Served until 10.30am every day

TAKEAWAY
MEAL DEAL!
£3.75

Two poached eggs on your choice of white or brown toast.
Add Bacon on for £1.50 or Smoked Salmon for £1.75

EGGS FLORENTINE

£4.95

Two fresh made poached eggs, served on a bed of wilted spinach on a
toasted breakfast muffin. Served with Hollandaise sauce.

EGGS ROYALE

£5.95

Two fresh made poached eggs, served with Scottish oak smoked salmon on
a toasted breakfast muffin. Served with Hollandaise sauce.

EGGS BENEDICT

£5.50

Two fresh made poached eggs, served with Wilshire Ham on a toasted
Breakfast muffin, and a generous helping of Hollandaise sauce.
Change to bacon for an extra £1.50

Any

£2.75

breakfast

& Pastry

SIT IN MEAL DEAL!

£5.75

Any regular Tea or Coffee, along with orange
juice and any of the following Hot Breakfast
Breads, Croissants or Porridge:

SALMON & CREAM CHEESE
TOMATO & MOZZARELLA
HAM & MOZZARELLA
PEPPERONI & MOZZARELLA
PORRIDGE
With your choice of topping

HOUSE EGG
SPECIALS
EGGS AUSSIE

£6.50

Smashed avocado on our Italian bloomer bread with your choice of
poached or scrambled eggs. Served on a bed of cherry tomatoes, spring
onion topped with hollandaise sauce

EGGS PEPE

£6.50

Scrambled eggs infused with peppered cheese and chilli flakes served on
our Italian Bloomer Bread smothered with smashed avocado and spinach

EGGS CHEESY BEANO

£5.50

Twist on the classic, Beans and your choice of poached or scrambled eggs
served on top of our Italian bloomer bread, topped with cheese and melted
to perfection.

EGGS HALLOUMI

£6.95

Grilled Halloumi and smashed avocado and spring onion served on our
Italian bloomer bread with your choice of poached or scrambled eggs.

Mon - Fri 7.30am - 9.30pm
Sat 8am - 6pm
Sun 9am - 6pm
0141 887 3870
www.bianco-e-nero.co.uk

Served until 11.30am every day
All day at Weekends

HEALTHY
OPTIONS
MORNING GLORY

£3.50

A play on an ice cream, except a little bit healthier! Granola & fresh fruit
layered between fresh fruit, raspberry compote and yoghurt.

PORRIDGE

£3.50

Choose from the following toppings:

BANANA & HONEY • FRESH FRUIT & YOGHURT • DARK CHOCOLATE

SUPER BOOST GREEN PROTEIN SMOOTHIE
Protein filled pineapple and banana flavoured smoothie

Protein drink made with berries and pomegranate.

Scrambled eggs made with double cream & served with toasted thick
cut bloomer bread

SCRAMBLED EGGS
WITH BACON
WITH SALMON

£4.50
£4.95
£5.50

£4.25

Contains Soya Beans, Whey Protein Nutri-Pellets (whey protein/spirulina/chlorella),
Chia Seeds, Spinach, Pineapple & Banana

SUPER BOOST RED PROTEIN SMOOTHIE

BREAKFAST BREADS
& CROISSANTS

SCRAMBLED
EGGS

£4.25

Pomegranate, Blueberry, Whey Protein Nutri-Pellets (whey protein/spirulina/chlorella),

PANCAKE
STACKER

The following fillings can be had in a Croissant, Focaccia or Panini

SALMON & CREAM CHEESE

£3.95

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA

£3.50

HAM & MOZZARELLA

£3.50

PEPPERONI & MOZZARELLA

£3.95

BACON & SCRAMBLED EGG

£4.50

HALLOUMI & SWEET CHILLI

£4.50

Strawberry & Hemp Seeds.

TOAST & PRESERVES

£2.75

Served on your choice of white or brown bread with your choice of jam or
marmalade.

All our buttermilk pancakes are served as a triple stack along with maple syrup.

BACON STACK

£4.95

A stack filled with bacon.

FRUIT & CREAM STACK

FRENCH
TOAST

NUTELLA STACK

£4.50

£3.75

WITH BACON

£4.50

WITH SALMON

£4.95

BANANA & HONEY

£4.25

SWEET STRAWBERRIES

£4.25

YOGHURT & HONEY

£4.25

Add Strawberries or banana for £0.50

£4.25

£4.50

Stack filled with yoghurt and honey.
Add strawberries or banana for £0.50

CREPE ROYALE
CREPE BENEDICT

Add any of the following sides on to make your dish exactly the way you
want it!

£2.00
£2.00
£1.00
£1.75
£2.00

£4.95
£5.95

Scrambled eggs served with Scottish oak smoked salmon
with Hollandaise sauce

EXTRAS

SCRAMBLED EGGS X2
SMASHED AVOCADO
PEPPER CHEESE
SMOKED SALMON
POACHED EGGS X2

CREPE FLORENTINE
Scrambled eggs on a bed of wilted spinach with a generous
helping of Hollandaise sauce

YOGHURT & HONEY STACK

FRENCH TOAST

Add Strawberries or banana for £0.50

A breakfast option of our in house made savoury crepes.

Stack filled with Nutella.
Add strawberries or banana for £0.50

All served with maple syrup on the side

NUTELLA

£4.95

Stack filled with your choice of strawberries or banana
with fresh cream.

BREAKFAST
CREPES

BACON
HALLOUMI
BAKED BEANS
CHEDDAR
MOZZARELLA

£1.50
£1.50
£2.00
£0.60
£0.60

£5.50

Scrambled eggs served with Wilshire ham & Hollandaise sauce
Change to bacon for an extra £1.00

THE HEALTHY CREPE

£4.95

Freshly made topped with natural yoghurt, honey & fresh fruit

Allergens - We have our free from menu available. Please ask staff if you have
any specific allergens and we will be able to assist with our allergen booklet.

